2020/2021 Creighton Baseball Winter Virtual Camp
Time Frame: 3 days per week for 5 weeks
Cost (based on player totals):
Individual player - $150 per individual
Buddy Program (Bring a buddy) - $125 per individual
Teams of 11+ players - $1,000 per team
*FREE FOR HIGH SCHOOL COACHES!
-NO HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS WILL BE ABLE TO PARTICIPATE DUE TO NCAA RULES
Interested? Here’s how to get registered!
1. Send your payment via Venmo to @kbahun
2. email chris gradoville,
christophergradoville@creighton.edu, the
following information:
- Player name, player & parent age, email, team,
position(s) played

creighton university baseball
coaching staff
Ed Servais- head coach
Ed Servais returns for his 17th season at
the helm of the Creighton baseball
program in 2020, after guiding the
Bluejays to their fifth NCAA tournament
appearance under his leadership in 2019
(2005, 2007, 2011, 2012, & 2019).

Connor Gandossy - recruiting coordinator
Connor Gandossy came to Creighton in the
Fall of 2017 from Saint Louis University,
where he served as an assistant coach for
four seasons. Prior to coaching at Saint
Louis, Gandosssy was an assistant coach
at Jefferson College.

Paul Weidner - baseball volunteer asst.

What you get from this camp:
Video Analysis - There will be hitting, fielding, and
pitching video links for players to be able to upload
videos for analysis on every player.
Video Library - We will also be recording and emailing
out every session, by topic from each speaker, to add to
your training library
General Schedule:
11/30 - Warm up
12/07 - Hitting 2
12/14 - fielding 2
01/04 - drills
01/11 - mental

12/01 - the base-ics
12/08 - pitching 1
12/15 - catching
01/05 - hitting 3
01/12 - season drills

Paul Weidner joined the Creighton
baseball staff in the Fall of 2018 as the
Bluejays’ volunteer assistant coach.

Mike Bahun - director of player development
In his second stint on the Bluejay coaching
staff, Bahun was a volunteer assistant in
2004 during head coach Ed Servais’ first
season at the helm. Bahun’s ties to Servais
go back to Iowa State where Servais was an
assistant coach (1996-1997).

Chris Gradoville - director of baseball

12/03 - hitting 1
12/10 - fielding 1
12/17 - outfield
01/07 - strength
01/14 - recruiting

operations

Chris Gradoville was born and raised in
Omaha, Nebraska. Chris attended Creighton
University, earning his bachelor’s degree in
Marketing. While attending Creighton, he
excelled as a catcher and served two years
as captain of the baseball team.

